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Fontbonne
Announces Capital
Campaign - First
in College's History
Fontbonne College officially launched
a five- year, $6 million major fund-raising
drive at a campus luncheon on April 2 1.
The campaign is full y underway and has
received support from area corporations,
foundations , alumni, parents and friends.
EdwardJ. O 'Donnell , auxiliar y bishop of
St. Louis, serves as chairperson of the drive.
George Graff, retired president, McDonnell
Aircraft Corp., is chairperson. Sister Ruth
Margaret Rau pp , CSJ '43, heads the
Alumni Campaign Committee. Ruth
O 'Neill Stroble '52 chairs the Friends and
Foundation Committee.
Stories about the capital campaign are
found in this issue of the Fontbonne College Magazine.

Rud y Torrini, professor and chairperson of the Department of Fine Arts, recently completed a nine a nd one-half foot
tall sculpture, the Police Memorial Statue,
for the St. Louis Police Memorial Officers
Association . The Police Memorial commemorates current and former St. Lou is
police officer's and those officers who have
given their lives in the performance of duty.
The statue is cast in bronze and weighs almost 1000 pounds. It can be viewed in the
lobby of St. Louis Police H eadquarters, 12th
and Clark. It will be placed in a perman ent
locatio n at Civil Courts Plaza.
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Cover photo by Di an e Brya n , MA '88. Bryan studied
sculpture. A show of he r work appears at Martin
Schweig Gall ery, Un ive rsity City, Mo. , throughJul y 8.

The Fontbonne College Magazine is publi shed by the
De partment of inslItutiona l Advancement, Fontbonne College, 6800 Wydown Bo uleva rd , St. Louis,
Missouri 63 105. (3 14/889- 1402). Director of Public
Relations , Marie L. McGeehan. Third class postage
paid , C layton , Mo. T he magazin e is se nt to alumni
and fri e nds of Fontbo nn e Co llege.
Staff
Editor.
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Professor Emeritus
Kinkel Dies
Francis W. Kinke l, professor emeritu s
of English at Fontbonne College, died Apri l
19, 1988, in St. Louis . He had tau g ht at
Fontbonne fro m 1946 to hi s retirement in
1982. From 1962 to 1969 he chaired th e
Department of English, a nd in 1967
fou nded th e Learnin g Ce nter.

Lambrich

Catholic Coll ege Graduate Honor Society.
She graduated from Cor Jesu Academy in
1984. She is the daughter of David a nd
Rosemarie Lambrich of St. Lo uis.
Pre usser is a 1984 grad uate of Bayless
High School. She majored in education/
T he Fontbonne College Alumni Hood
special ed ucatio n and graduated cum laude.
was conferred on g raduatin g sen iors
Preusser has been involved in the AsTheresa La mbrich and Ka ren Preusser at
sociatio n fo r Special Kids. She has served on
Fontbonne College's comm encement May
several college committees , and is presentl y
14 .
a college a mbassador. Preusser is the d aughLambrich maj ored in co mmunica tio n
ter of Richard a nd Aud rey Preusser o f
disorders. She graduated su m ma cum
St. Louis.
la ude . Lambrich served as a representative
Both Lambrich and Pre usser have bee n
to th e National Student Speec h H earing
and Lang uage Association for two yea rs and named to "Wh o's Who Among Students in
American Colleges and U nivers ities."
was named to Kappa Ga mm a Pi Nationa l

Alumni Hood
Awards
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Taiwan Scholar
Receives Honorary
Degree

II

President Meneve Dunham conferred a
doctor of fine arts degree on National Taiwan Academy of Arts president Ling SongLong. Song-Long is a noted artist, writer
and art critic in the Far East. He has published 30 volumes of art criticism. He has
served on the faculty of the academy and as
academic dean. Dunham presented Ling
with his degree o n a trip to Taiwan March
11 - 29 to recruit international students.

Overseas Exchanges
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William M. Friedman, professor and
chairperson of the Department of Business
and Administratio n , has been appointed a
United States delegate to the USA/China
joint session on industry, trade and economic development. The session meets in
Beijing, China in June 1988.
John Philips, professor and chairperson of the Department of Music, taug ht
master classes and gave lectures and demonstrations to students at the National Taiwan Academy of Arts in June.

Sommer Awarded
Literature Prize

Enrollment Exceeds
1000 Students
Fon tbonne College enrollment reached
a recent high enrollin g more than 1000 students for the first time in more than 20
years_ Spring 1988 enrollmen t was 1,060
students. Males com prise 36 percent of the
student body.
This represents an increase of 62 students from fall 1987 enrollment.
In addition to the main campus in Clayton , Fontbonne College maintains a branch
campus at St. Mary's Academy in O'Fallon,
Mo. Fontbonne provides degree completion
and MBA classes at the Chrysler Motors
Corporation Plant No.2 in Fenton, Mo.

Master of Taxation
Begins Fall 1988
The Department of Business and Administration at Fontbonne College will offer
a master of science in taxation (MST) at its
main campus in Clayton beginning fall
1988.
The program is d esigned for the working professional who desires to obtain the
recognized credential of master of science
in taxation or seeks to obtain specific expertise in one or more tax courses.
T he MST program will be offered Saturdays 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. The entire program
may be completed withi n one calendar year
over 52 Saturdays.

./

Fontbonne Expands
International
Student Program

J aso n Sommer, assistant professor of
English, was awarded the 1987 New England Prize of The Lyric magazine, for his
poem, Lachrymal. His poems, David and
Amnesia lead the current issue of Occident,
published by the University of California at
Berkeley.

Lachrymal
by J ason Sommer
Though I cried plenty,
I never saw a tear-duct
until I was twenty.
Preusser

ociety.
:JTlyio
lod

Searching for a stye,
I came upon it
in someone else's eye -

3ayies S

startled when I did ,
because I thought it
a wound in the eyelid.

'iool

~ laude.

s-

orved 00
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edaug hof
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Later, she wept a lot
on my account,
but I never forgot
it was not in a mirror
that I discovered first
that peculiar hurt,
the source of a river.

First Distin~ished
Service Award to
Sister Adams
v

Sister Marie Damien Adams, CSJ, vice
president of academic affairs and dean, was
named the first recipient of the Fontbonne
College Distin guished Service Award. Sister
Adams joined Fontbonne's Department of
Communication Disorders in 1965. She has
served 12 of her 23 years at Fontbonne as
dean. She will join the Sisters of St. Joseph
of Carondelet as assistant provincial superior July l.

Sister Moore Joins
Trustees

~

President Meneve Dunham and international student advisor, Bert Barry,journeyed to Taiwan to recruit international students in March. In Taipei, Taiwan, they
toured the facilities and met with prospective students from the National Taiwan
Academy of Arts.
Fontbonne signed a sister institution
agreement which gives Fontbonne preferential treatment for enrolling Taiwa nese
students.
In Singapore, they met with students
from the Singapore Academy of Arts. As a
result of this trip, Fontbonne is now on the
Republic of China's list of accepted institutions of higher education.

1988-89 Tuition Cost
Announced
Full-time undergraduate tuition at
Fontbonne College will be $3 , 130 per semester for the 1988-89 academ ic year. Tu ition for the entire year will be $6 ,260. Th is
represents an increase of six percent from
1987-88.
Room and board costs wi ll increase an
average of three percent. The average plan
for room and board will cost approximately
$3 thousand for the academic year.
We are trying to maintain our quality,
to keep tui tion as low as possible , and at the
same time, provide as much financial aid as
possible, president Meneve Dunham said .
Decreasing federal aid for students requires
more institutional student financia l aid ,
Dunham said . Other needs fac ing the college include increasing facu lty salaries and
improving equipment for academic
programs.

3

Sister Barbara Ann Moore, CSJ, has
been appointed to the board of trustees.
Sister Moore is chairperson and associate professor of the department of nursing
at Avila College, Kansas City, Mo. She
served on the Avila College facu lty fro m
1966 to 1969 and re-joi ned the faculty in
1976 _
She is a member of the education and
credentialing committee of the American
Association of Colleges of Nursing and currently serves as secretary ofthe Carondelet
Health Corporation. She served as president of Catholic Charities 1984 to 1986. She
has served on the board of directors of the
Missouri Nurses Association , District Two.
Sister Moore has consu lted for the Department of Health and Welfare, and the
Seattle Urban League. She has served on
the Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet social
justice task force and in 1982 was vice president of the National Black Sisters
Conference.
Sister Moore received her doctorate
from the University of Washington , Seattle.
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f o ne be li eves in sig ns, it i hoped Lhe
rece nt bri ght, prin g da bode well for
Fontbonne . nticipation fi ll ed th e air as
tude nts , faculLY, staff a nd g uesLs ga th ered
aLFontbonne to ce lebraLe a major step in iL
hi story.
Di ck Ford , KSDK-TV anchorperso n ,
and emcee for th e ve m , bega n, "Th a nk
yo u for j oini ng us a nd participating in thi

historic eve nt. i t is not on l a grea Lda for
FonLbonn e, but an eve nt of im port fo r th e
l. Loui co mmunity as we ll. "
IL wa a day of decision , culmin aLin g
two yea rs of plann in g and ma ny more ea rs
of wis hin g. It was a da y Fombonn e Sto d up
for itself and sa id to th e co mmun it ,"This is
what we Land for, and this is whe re we're
go ing."

On Apri l 2 1, 19 Fomb nne ollege
joined wiLh iL supporte r to a nnoun c Lh
ope nin g o f the firsLmajor fund ra ising drive
in its history. Named "The am paign fo r
TradiLion of ervice." Lhi
Fombo nn e five-year, 6 millio n apital ca mpaig n i
Fontbonn e's mo La mbiLio u fund rai in g
effort eve r.
By 199 1, Fo mbo nn e hopes LO have
rece ived 2 mi llion for ndow me m , 2 mil lion for facili L mod rni zati n a nd a n a 1diLion al 2 mi ll io n for maint na n of opera Lin g ex pe n e .
Wh has Fombo nn d cided lO inilial
this maj or u nd n a kin g?
Th e mo re lh a n 200 individu al ga lh ered al the ki k-o ff lilU rgy a nd lu n h n
hea l-d wh .
Geo rge rafr, relired pr id m of
McDonn II Aircrafl orp ralion, a nd
MI Ai 1 FOR
chairman ofT H£
FONTBONN£ a nnoun d to th e pu lli
wh y a ca mpaig n i n e ary. Graff qUOl d
from a rece m r po n by th e Misso uri ppo nunilY2000 o mmiss ion .
"Th LaL "'ill n d hi hi 1 du al d
to Laff
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served 011 th e board of trustees of Fontbo/lTI e College sill ce 1973. A t th e campaig l1 kick-ofJlull cheoll he
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TRADITION

Graff outlined the campaign goals.
This campaign is an investment in people,
not buildings, Graff said.
More than any other characteristic
Fontbonne possesses , the strength and talents of its dedicated teaching faculty stand
out. To support these individuals, two million dollars will be set aside to serve the
needs of the faculty and its students. New
scholarships will be established to provide
more opportunities to qualified students.
More scholarships and salary improvements will result from this effort than
any administrative juggling can maneuver.
It's a campaign relying on people to help
Fontbonne help even more people, Graff
said.
In what was probably the most
touching part of the program, Ruth O'N eill
Stroble, '52, chairperson of the Friends and
Foundation Committee, introduced recipients of six new scholarships made possible
from pacesetter and major donor contributions and pledges.
"An education is the key to a better,
richer life," Stroble said. "More than anything, that is what Fontbonne College wants
to do for qualified students. (We want to)
make our values-oriented education accessible to as many individuals as possible, "
said Stroble.
The six scholarships are endowed and
will be awarded annually to deserving
students.
Comments by keynote speaker Missouri governor John Ashcroft highlighted
the event. Though he is known for pushing
public education, Ashcroft said his appearance at a private institution like Fontbonne is not out of character.
"There is a temptation on the part of
governmental officials to think they are responsible for only institutions that are governmental," Ashcroft said.
"But it's up to private colleges like
Fontbonne to keep education in the public
sector up to par.
"Independent colleges offer qliality
education because competition drives them
to excel. Unfortunately, it also forces some
institutions to close. Last month, St. Mary's
College announced that it is closing June
30."
Ashcroft pointed out how he has
helped promote cooperation between public and independent institutions. As
national chairman of the Education Commission of the States, Ashcroft is working to
promote independent higher education and
the relationship between states and independent colleges, he said .

''I'm thankful that this institution is
steeped in values-oriented education and is
so committed to community service," Ashcroft added.
The campaign is fundamental not only
for Clayton but for the entire state because
if offers "something more than what some
people would aspire to - spiritual values,"
he said.

And when it was all over, major donors
introduced, thank-you's delivered, guests
departed, Fontbonne stood squarely, facing
a new future .
A successful campaign will make the institution stronger and better, said Graff. As
will be the St. Louis community, for a tradition of service will continue to make life
for St. Louisans better than before. FCM

ACHIEVING EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION: Missouri governor John Ashcroft serves as
chairperson of the National Governors' Associ-Education Commission of the States, an interstate
compact to help state political and education leaders improve the quality of education nationwide.
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DOING IT1

A TRADITION OF
By MARIE L. McGE
I----------------------------------------------------------.-----------------------------~

THE CAMPAIG; rORFON

Far

Endowment for Persons

Salary Improve ment Poo l
Stud e nt Scholarships
Tota l

$ 1 million
$ 1 million
$2 million

r

Physical Plar
Classroom R
New Science

Update Aca(
Total

Annual Colle; Operations

Current Opera xpenses

THE CAMPAl'ORFONTBON
PARTNERS WITH BUSINESS: Fontbonne College president Meneve Dunham (left) accepts a donation fromJoan Berkman (right), Southwestern Bell Telephone Company community relations area manager, at the campaign luncheon.

Pri vate institutio ns throu ghout the
United States face a critical decad e ahead.
As federal re ve nu e sharin g funds to states
drop , loan a nd grant programs curtai l, and
prices formerly favo ring not-for-profit organizations disa ppear, private institutions of
higher education gra pple with increas in g
costs and few er students.
Like Fontbonn e, ma n y private institutions heavi ly d e pe nde nt on tuitio n dollars
must tighten the ir belts. Some hold their
breath and attempt to ride o ut the storm.
Like Fontbonn e, so me pl an to stay ahead o f
the adverse co nditio ns and strengthen their
bases , read y for the tes ts a head.
As lending institution s close ly scnltinize wou ld-be borrowers , so, too do corporations and individu als care full y examine
the needs o f in stitutions conducting capita l
ca mpaigns.
For these reasons, d ec isio ns to undertake maj or fund dri ves do not come eas il y.
Institution s d oin g so must ma nage themse lves efficie ntl y a nd have a p lan for whe re
funds will be ap pli ed .
Fontbonn e's ca pita l campa ign pl a ns
have bee n unde rway for more than three
years , according to Meneve Dunham , president. U nder Dunha m 's direction , budgets,
programs, staffin g a nd fac iliti es were ca refull y scru tini zed a nd d ealt with.
"The coll ege must be health y in every

area, otherwise dollars sent our way would
not be a good investment," Dunham sa id.
The faculty and adm inistration worked
toget her to review Fontbonn e's strengths.
Comp leti ng a fi ve-year p la n enab led the
college to key into areas of pla nn ed growth
and expansion. Matching the needs of the
community to Fontbonne's stre ngths, a plan
of grow th and direction emerged.
H aving recentl y received a very favo rabl e rev iew from the Nort h Centra l Association of Colleges and Secondar y
Schoo ls, Fontbonne was well on its way. The
next step was to check with area corporations and found ations. The ir support
of Fontbonne's mission and program is
critical in planning the college's future, sa id
Dunha m.
Fo ntbonne offers a uniqu e educational
ex perie nce. To the extent this is supported
by major corporations a nd found ations by
pl ed ges or donations to th e ca mpai gn, Fontbonn e ca n co ntinu e full steam ahead , Dunha m sa id .
To date, a pproxima tely $3. 1 million
has bee n coll ected or pledged to d ate from
individu als, corporations a nd found a tions .
"We a re providin g su pport for th e
peo p le and programs th at comprise th e
hea rt of Fontbonne. By suppo rtin g th em
bette r, we ma ke Fontbonn e better," Dunha m sa id. FCM
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Area Corporations and
Foundations Give Close to
$1 Million

SupportE
Pacesett

St. Louis co rporations and area foundations have pledged gifts tota llin g
$9 15,000 toward The Campaign for
Fontbonn e.
Gifts a nd grants of $615,000 were donated for facility renovation and e nergy
conservation. The Monsanto Fund dona ted
$25 0,000 for renovation of labs a nd new
equ ipm ent in the Department of Natura l
Sciences. Anheuser-Busch Ch aritable Trust
has contributed $40,000 for laboratory
renovation in the De partment of Home
Economi cs a nd $100,000 for campus fac ility
renovation.
The J.E. and L.E. Mabee Foundation ,
Inc., Tulsa, Okla. , a pproved a $100,000
challenge grant to fund energy conservation projects. Union Electric Company
provided $75, 000 and Southwestern Bell
donated $5 0,000 towa rd the matching portion of the grant. Th is cha llenge was met in
April.
Three St. Louis-based foundations donated $ I 00 ,000 each for endowed scholarsh ips. Th ese are the Edwa rd C. Garvey
Memorial Foundation , the Southwestern
Bell Found ation , and the Norm a n J. Stupp
Fou ndati on.
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Supporters Join Campaign
Pacesetters
Donatio ns a nd pled ges made in the adva nce phase o f the campaig n formed the
Pacesetters club. Gifts fro m this group provided the base from which the campaign
developed .
The Pacesetters, as o f Apr il 2 1,
included :
Anonymous
Anhe user-Busch Companies, Inc.
Edwa rd C. Gar vey Memorial
Foundation
Monsanto Fund
Mabee Foundation
Mr. a nd Mrs. H. H . Po pe
Sisters of St. J oseph of Caro ndelet,
St. Louis Provin ce
South western Bell Fo undation
No rman]. Stupp Fo undation
U nion Electric Compan y

SISTERS OF ST.]OSEPH MAINTAIN A TRADITION OF SERVICE: Frances Virgin ia Cholet,
CSj, (right) provincial superior of the Sisters of St. joseph of Carondelet St. Louis province congratulates Rachel Coppedge, (left) the 1988 recipient of the Sisters of St. joseph of Carondelet
Scholarship.

J oyce Buckler, CSJ '57, faced the large
crowd . More than 900 individuals sat gathered at tables in the dining room of th e
Ada m's Mark Hotel, St. Louis. On May 9,
1988 , Sister Buckler was one of 10 community lead ers h onored as a Suburban
J ournals/KMOX Woman of Achieve ment.
In d oing so, she also became the eleve nth
Fontbonne College gradu ate to rece ive that
honor.
The record imp resses . Wh at distin guishes Fontbonne stude nts and its
alumni? In recogni zing individuals who
have helped make St. Louis a better place,
again and again Fon tbo nne alumni are
honored .
Fo ntbonne's commi tment to education
based o n ethics and values couples with a
dedicatio n to co mmuni ty ser vice.
T his manifes ts itself in its alumni who
consequentl y sha pe the communities of
which they are pa rt, said Meneve Dunham ,
Fontbonne Co llege pres ident since 1985 .
Guests attending the April 2 1 capita l
campaign kick-o ff lunch eon we re re mi nded
of these Fontbonne qua lities .
If o ne wa nts to understand a person or
insti tution , the best way to learn abo ut what
yo u see in the present is to investigate th e
past. T he most integral component com-
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prising Fontbon-n e's ch aracter lies in its
founding by the Sisters of St. J ose ph of
Carondelet, said Dunham .
Fontbonne alumnae who have received
the Woman of Achievemen t awa rd are
listed below.

1984 Sister Agnes Ma rie Baer, CSJ '43
Humanitarian Concer n
1983 Eliza beth Lucas Gilbert '45
You th Dedication
1982 Betty H arris l bu r '50
Health Concern
1978 Sister Marie Charles Bu fo rd , CSJ '46
Com munity Bettermen t
1977 Sister Anna Rose Kraus, CSJ '42
Ch ild Concern
1973 Sister Anne Judi th McCorm ick, CSJ '5 8
Social Wel fa re
1970 Aud rey Simmons Martin '4 1
Yo uth Education
196 1 Rose mary Michaelson Boedeker '36
Social Responsibility
1957 Loretto H ennelly G un n '29
Good eigh bor
1956 Cath erin e Fitzgibbo ns H arrin gto n '37
Com m u ni ty Welfare

HONORING LOVED
ONES: Marie Wahlert of
St. Louis stands to be recognized by luncheo n attendees.
Wahlert helped establish a
scholarship to honor her
daughter who attended
Fontbonne.
LOVING THY NEIGHBOR
SETS CATHOLIC HIGHER
EDUCATION APART: Most
R ev. Edward]. O'Donnell
(middle), auxiliary bishop of
St. Louis, conducts the eucharistic liturgy preceeding
the campaign luncheon . Concelebrants are R ev. Msgr.
Robert McCarthy (left) and
Rev. Msgr.Jerome Wilkerson
(right).
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THANK YOU, MONSANTO:jerry Wamser (left), chairperson of St. Louis Board of Election com missioners, celebrates Fontbonne's success with Monsanto representatives,john L. Mason (second from left),
Frank Stroble (second from right) and Michael Miller (right). The Monsanto Fund provided the lead gift of
$250,000 for the campaign.

FONTBONNE
ALUMNA AND ALUMNITO-BE CELEBRATE:
Undergraduate students, Rose
Hardieway (left), Vatterott
scholarship recipient, and
Merlajones (middle) compare
notes on Fontbonne, today and
yesterday, with Mary Lee
Rodegast Harmon '46.
AN IMPORTANT EVENT
FOR ST. LOUIS AND MISSOURI: KSDK-TV anchorperson and emcee for the
luncheon, Dick Ford (left) ,
visits with campaign chairperson, George Graff (middle),
and Missouri governor john
Ashcroft (right), who gave the
event's keynote address.

.~~~~~~~~~~
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SUPPORTING THE SISTERS OF ST.jOSEPH OF
CARONDELET: Sister Ruth
Margaret Raupp, CSj '43,
spiritual director of the Sisters of St. joseph of Carondelet, and chairperson of
Fontbonne's alumni campaign
committee, and Archbishop
john L. May celebrate the
supportfor Fontbonne College, which was founded by the
Sisters of St. joseph in 1923.
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By MARIE L. MCGEEHAN
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"I

t is diffi cul t for a college to provide a good educa tion without a co mfortable e nviro nme nt a nd up-to-date equipment. H oweve r, there is something equa ll y,
if not more important than facilities. That
is, an opportun ity to receive an educa tio n.
"An educa tion is a key to a better,
richer life. More than a n ythin g, that is what
Fontbonn e Co llege wants to do for qu ali fied
students - make o ur valu es-oriented education accessible to as m an y in d ividuals as
possible."
So bega n Ruth O 'Nei ll Stroble, cha irperson of T he Campa ign for Fontbonne
Friends a nd Foundations co mmittee , at the
campaign kick-off lun cheo n, April 21.
Stroble announced the establishm ent
of six new end owed scholars hi ps. Donatio ns
to The Campaign for Fontbonne made the
scholarships possible.
In what proved to be a ve r y touching
mome nt, Stroble introduced the scho la rship recipie nts a nd the organ ization represe ntatives ma kin g the scholars hips possible.
FCM

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS: Rachel Coppedge (left) alld Debo rah VOllarx (right), both of St. Louis,
attellded the campaign kick-off lun cheon, at which their scholarships were allllOulIced .

Carondelet
Scholarship
The Siste rs of St. J ose ph of Caron de let,
St. Lo ui s province , established Fo ntbo nn e
College in 1923 . The prov ince continu es to
sta ff fac u lty and administrative pos iti ons at
Fo ntbon ne.
The Caronde let Sc ho la rship is named
for the founding location of the Sisters of
St. J oseph of Caro nde let in St. Lo uis. I n
1836, Mother St. J ohn Fontbon ne sent six
sisters to ministe r in St. Lo uis at the request
of Bishop Rosati. T hese sisters established
the ir home in Carondelet.
Other in stituti o ns fo unded by the Sisters of St. J oseph of Caro nde let includ e
St. J oseph's Academy, St. J osep h's In stitute
for the Deaf and St. J oseph 's H osp ita l,
Kirkwood.
Rachel Coppedge

Coppedge is a 1987 graduate of Rosati
Kain High School. She is majoring in business and adm inistration . She is the d aughter of J ames and Ann Cop ped ge of St. Lo ui s
Cou nty.

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE ATTENDS FONTBONNE: Rose Hardi eway
graduatedfrom Mercy High School in 1987. She
is majoring in human services.
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Rose Genevieve
Downs, CSJ,
Scholarship
Many years ago, an enterprising
St. Louis restauranteur wor ked closely with
the chairperson of the Dietetics Department
at Fontbonne College. Sister Downs
pioneered training programs for food service professionals which were held at Fontbonne. To express th eir gr atitude, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry H . Pope establish ed the Sister
Rose Genevieve Downs Scholars hip .
Po pe is president of H. A. Pope and
Sons, Inc.
Deborah Vonarx
Vonarx is a sophomore majoring in
dietetics in the Department of Home Economics. She is a 1986 grad uate of Me hl ville
High School. H er parents areJo hn and
J oyce Vonarx of Mehlvi lle, Mo.

Mary Rita Wahlert
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Mary Rita Wah lert Fl yn n grad uated
from Fontbo nne Co llege in 1942. Her
mother, Marie Wa hlert, the Wa hlert Foundation in Dubuque, la. , and members of the
Flynn and Wa hlert fam ilies established a
memorial scholarsh ip in her name.
Catherine McCrory Treese
Treese is a se nior majoring in art. She
has been on the d ean 's list. Sh e a nd h er
husband, Mike, live in J en nings , Mo.

STUPP FOUNDATION ESTABLISHES SCHOLARSHIP:john North (left), assistant vice presi·
dent and trust officer of the NormanJ- Stupp Foundation, congratulates scholarship recipient, Mark
Hicks (right).

Mary Louise Bommarito

Edward Chase
Garvey Scholarship
Trustees of the St. Louis-based Edward
C. Garvey Foundation establi shed the en dowed scholars hip in memory of Edward
Chase Garvey. The scholars hip is awa rded
to a student demonstrating strong academ ic
ability.

GARVEY CONTRIBUTION BENEFITS STUDENTS: The Edward C. Garvey Memorial Foundation donated $ 100,000 to endo w a scholarship
for Fontbonne students. Mary Louise Bommarito
of St. Louis is the first to receive a Garvey
Scholarship.
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Bommarito is a sophomore majoring in
business and ad ministration . She is a 1986
graduate of Bishop Du Bourg High School.
H er parents are Sam and Anna Bommarito
of St. Lou is.

Norman Stupp
Scholarship
T he trustees of th e Norman Stupp
Foundation establish ed the scholars hip in
memory of Norman Stupp . The scholars hip
is awarded to a student demonstrating
strong academic abi lity.

FeM

Mark Hicks
Hicks is a sophomore majoring in art.
He is the son of J ack and Jo yce Hicks of
St. Louis . He is a 1986 graduate ofSt. Louis
Preparatory Seminary South.
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Vatterott Family
Minority Grant
The Vatterott Foundation and Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Vatterott establish ed this fund
to meet the financial needs of m inority stu de nts en ro lled at Fontbonne.
Fontbonne Co llege has a minority stu d ent enroll ment of 15 percent, one of the
highest among St. Louis area colleges and
universities.
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Rose Hardieway

Hardieway is a junior. She is majoring
in human services in the Department of
Social Sciences . She was on the d ea n's list in
fall 1987. She is a 1984 grad uate of Mercy
High School. She is the daughter of Alonzo
Hardieway of U niversity City, Mo.
II
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THREE FONTBONNE
CLASSICS:
AN ADDRESS FOR THE
HONORS CONVOCATION,
FONTBONNE COLLEGE
By DONALD PAUL BURGO

A

college or university is a community of inquiry - teaching and learnin g are
its essential acts. You cou ld have a college
without buildin gs. You cou ld have a college
without an administration. You could h ave a
college without a forma lly con stituted faculty. But yo u can not h ave one without students. There h ave been a few co lleges in
history where th e students have been the
faculty. (These institutions have tended to
be shortlived.) But every coll ege must h ave
a facu lty wh o themselves are students. And
at a few places they are the only students. It
is the commun ity of people inquiring into
truth , of people learning, that ma kes for the
collegium, and no one must be more a stud ent than educators. So I wa nt especiall y
th is evenin g to honor educators who h ave
been all their lives excellent students.
If we are a community of learners, a
college of stude nts , what sho uld we learn ?
What shou ld we stud y? I su ggest we shou ld
study the very best. Colleges are traditionally conservative institutio ns. By that I
mean they have a specia l respon sibility to
try and preser ve th e best that has been created within a civilization , one's ow n or
othe rs, and to make available past achievement in present context for future use. Th e
"best" ma y be called classics.
A "Class ic" may be d efin ed as a text,
even t, work, or person unitin g a particu larity of origin a nd expressio n with a
disclosure of meaning and truth in proper
form , availab le, in principle, to all huma n
bein gs . A class ic is for the ages . It possesses
a universa li ty and embodies the richn ess of
the tradition from which it co mes and which
it re-prese nts for us. It co n trasts sharply
with a "peri od piece" - here toda y and
gone tomorrow. It e nters the public domain, becomin g part of what it mea ns to be
in a particular trad ition .
C lassics , as Dav id Tracy has arg ued ,
must be ou r great educators, a nd grea t edu cato rs, I am stress in g, become classics .
Friedrich N ietzsche h as given us what I
have found to be a n exceptiona ll y helpful
way of gettin g to know who I am and how 1
re late to m y hi sto ry:

But how can we find ounelves again?
H ow can man know himself? .. . The
youthful soul should look back on life with
the question: What have you t-ruly loved
up to now, what has drawn your soul
aloft , what has mastered it and at the same
time blessed it? Set up these things . .. before you and perhajJs they will give you
... the fundamenta l law of your own t-rue
self . .. for your real nature lies not buried
deep within you but immeasurably high
above you . . . There are other means of
finding onself . .. but 1 know of none better than to think of one's educaton.

Fontbonne h as afforded you and me a
library of classic ed ucators , not just books
o n th e shelves, but people in o ur lives. And
from that collection I wish to draw atte ntion
a nd render honor to three - three Fontbon n e C lassics. To call them classics is not to
relegate them to the status of dusty old
tomes, hard bound or hide bound , sitting
on the shelf of histo ry. No . Rath er it is to see
them as having in their particularity, in the
inte nsification o f their uniqu e personal expressions , to h ave found an appropriate
way of re-presenting for us what it means to
stand in the Fontbo nne traditio n in a ll its
dimensions - Judaeo-C hristia n, indeed
Catho lic, libera l arts , professionalism , and
serv ice to others .

DOD

LEGACY OF LEARNING: Francis W. Kinkel,
professor emeritus of Fontbonne College, taught at
Fontbonne for 36 years. His demand for excellence
and his compassion for his students will long be
remembered.

Francis Kinkel died last week. There
well cou ld be amo ng the students gathered
h ere to night, not o ne of yo u who knew him
personally. For Mr. Kinkel retired five years
ago, and a student gene ration is but four
years . Nevertheless , yo u and I h ave been
formed by his exa mple. For 35 years, more
tha n h alf of Fontbonne's history, Francis
Kinkel taught us. [H e taught us] n ot just
English ; to read a nd to write , to love the
language and its literature, but what it
means to li ve , da y in and d ay out in faithful
service to education.
At his fun eral, I thought of the words
of J o hn Donne in his Seventeenth Meditation . Donne writes :
The clmrch is catholic, unive-rsal, so are
all her actions; all that she does belongs to
all ... Wh en she buries a man, that action conce'm s me: all mankind is of one
authoT and -is one volu.me; when one man
dies, one chapteT is not to'm out of the
book, bu.t tmnslc/.ted into a better langu.age;· and eVe1)' chapteT must be so tTanslated. God emjJloys several tm,nslaton;
some jJieces aTe tmns/ated by age, sonle by
sickness, some by war, some by jus tice; but
God 's hand -is in eve'I)' translation, and his
hand shall bind up all our scatteTed leaves
again for that libra1)' where every book
shall lie open to one another.
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In the volu me of huma nkind , th e cha pter entitled "Francis Kinkel" is a chapter
written with , oh, so fin e a ha nd , with ca re
and order, with attention to de ta il a nd
patie nt ~diting, with gracio usness and sty le .
I ca n thmk of no more a ppropriate epigl-am
for that cha pter than wh at was said of C haucer's clerk, "Fo r g lad ly wo uld he lea rn , and
gladly teach. " Let us ho no r Francis Kinke l.

DOD
My second Fontbo nn e C lass ic is retiring after 40 yea rs of teaching, 25 of th em
at Fontbonne . She , too, has taught us how
to write and how to love the dialect of th e
tribe . I f a classic is characteri zed by its
uniqueness, its p articularity o f experience
findin g exp ressio n in app ropriate genre ,
Sister Marcella Marie H a lloway is indisputablya Fontbonne C lassic. 1 ca n recall 16
yea rs ago hearing students utterin g wh at I
was to hear them repeatin g from yea r to
year, "Ma rce lla, to earth. Marcell a, to
earth." For here was a perso n totally
wrapped up in her work, in her love of writing and of poetry, so she could make rea l
another world , not just by teachin g, but by
doing - giving her students lesso ns not just
by lecture but by examp le , and makin g us
all to fall in love again with the language of
Yeats and E liot, of Shakespeare a nd Milton .
Let us hono r Sister IVlarcelia Mal-ie
Holloway.
DOD
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My third se lectio n for o ne who is tru ly a
Fontbonne Classic is Siste r Marie Damien
Adams . For 23 yea rs she has been among
us. As dean for 12 of those yea rs , she has
shown us that power need not corru pt, th at
professiona lism need never usurp pe rsonalism. She h as shown in teaching and in
administration , kindness upon kindness,
and we know when it h as been give n.
Sister Damien has been heard to remark, "Old deans never die. They just lose
their faculties." We ll , here's one who has
never lost her faculty. With malice toward
none, with charity for all , with a passio n th at
must at time have pained her, sh e would
bind up the co llege's wounds and direct us
towards realizing the ideals for which th is
college stands. Let us hono r Sister Marie
Damien Adams .

MY GLORY WAS I HAD SUCH FRIENDS:
Words from Sister Marcella Marie Holloway's
favorite poet, William Butler Yeats. Here sh e
receives a plaque noting her new academic statlls,
professor emeritus,from Sister Marie Dam'ien
Adams (left) at the 1988 faculty /staff recognition
dinner.

HONOR THY FACULTY: Sister Marie Damien Adams' open-door policy for stlldents,faclllt)\ staff
and Fontbonnefriends will be missed as she begins her new position with the Sisters of St.Joseph of
Carondelet.

DOD
Wh en I think of Fra ncis Kinkel, I think
of a man offaith. Wh en I think of Sister
Marcella, I think of a woman of ho pe.
When I think of Sister Marie Damie n
Ada ms, I think of a pe rso n of cha rity. Fa ith ,
hope and charity: th e th eologica l virtu es ,
not because the y are especiall y found in
theology, or, alas , a mon g th eo logians. But
beca use, how else th an by acts of faith and
hope and charity, those hab its of the hea rt,
can we re late to a God we ca nnot see , and , at
times, see m hardl y to kno w)
St. Thomas tells us that the pursuit o f
wisdom es peciall y j o ins us to God in fri endship . Thom as's 20th ce ntury di sciple,
Etienne Gil son tell s us why thi is so when
he writes, "To contempla te truth by th e intellect and to commu nica te it out o f love ;
such is th e life o f a teacher. It is a n exa lted
huma n imitatio n o f th e ve ry li fe of God."
I shall close with lin es from o ne o f Sis-

ter Ma rcell a's, a nd m y, favo rite poets, Willia m Butler Yea ts. In o ne poe m , The Municipa l Gallery Revi ited, Yeats return s to
Dublin a nd visits the ga ll ery. H e sees
aro und him th e im ages of30 yea rs. On th e
wa lls of th e mu se um are portraits of peopl e
he has know n - so me we ll , so me intim ate ly,
so me ha rdl y at a ll . H e comm e nts bea utifull y
on each. And then he writes:
You that would judge me, do not judge alone
This bool< or that, com e to th is hallowed
IJlace
Where lIIyJriends' portraits h.a ng and 1001<
thereon;
Ireland's history in th eir linealllents tra ce.
Franci Kinkel, Marce lla Marie HoliOl ay,
Mari e Da mie n Adams: Fontbo nn e's history
in th eir lin ea me nts trace .
So metimes , with Yeats ,
I am in despoil' Iha! tim e lIIay bring
AIJproved /Jatterns of wOlllen or of III en
But not that selfsame excel/ence again.
But I need not despair. As Dav id Tracy
tells us:
If each of LIS can contil/ll e to el/courage th e
res! of us tojind on e's own /Jropel' gen re with
th e dual risl< ofa /Jersonal intensity and a
drive to genuin e /JlIblicness, th en th e disclosive and transf orlllative lII eaning and th e
tru th of 0111' tradition wil/ /JI'odu ce 1II0re
classics.
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Yeats concludes hi poem. and I these remarks , with wo rds I beli eve yo u, too. cou ld
each say with me - abo ut this past academic year at Fombonne , abo ut yo ur four
o r more years of co ll ege at Fombonne ,
about a career at Fombonne:
Thinl< wh.ere man 's glol)1III OSt begins and
ends.
And say Illy glol)1was 1 had slI ch[riends.
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Donald Paul Burgo is a /Jrofessorof religiolLs
and philoso/J/iica.1studies and chair/Jf)'s o'l1 , de/Jartlllen! ofreligio'lls and ph iloso/Jh ica l stlldies.
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JOYCE BUCKLER
GIVES THE GIFT OF
SPEECH To DEAF
STUDENTS
By LUCYANN BOSTON
R e/JTinted with permission by the SubuTban Joumals.

"C

ountless times I h ave seen her
touch peo ple's hearts a nd actua ll y cha nge
the directions of their li ves through her love
and her faith in their essential goodness. "
The words d escribe Sister J oyce Bu ckler, wh o for 30 years h as helped deaf children speak as a teacher, administrator a nd
now principal at St. J oseph Insti tute for the
Deaf in Un iversity City. They co me from
one of the multitude of letters nom inatin g
her as a 1987 Woma n of Achievement for
Special Education.
"M y life" says Sister J oyce , "is d edicated
to creatin g bright, speakin g, thinking, performing successful p eople - successful as
human beings" fro m the profoundly deaf
children who may first visit St. J oseph Institute in infancy and ca n co ntinue there in
school throu gh eighth grade. App roximatel y 12 5 students atte nd St. J oseph. Approximately one-third of those stud en ts are
from outside the St. Louis ar ea and eight
are intern atio na l students.
"Every person h as the right to speak,"
she says simpl y. "It's the most human thing
we d o. Other animals ca n d o lots of th e
things that we can d o but we are different
beca use we spea k a nd think ve rball y. "
Sister J oyce's association with St. J ose ph In stitute began when as a yo ung
woman from a small tow n in Kentucky,
which he r parents felt lac ked an adequ a te
high school, she cam e to St. Lo ui s, li ved a nd
helped at the sch ool, while she attended
Rosati-Ka in Hi gh School. At th at time ,
howeve r, she had no idea how her futur e
wo uld be intertwined with the institute.
It was not until she had ta ken h er vows
as a mem ber o f th e Sisters of St. J oseph of
Carondelet a nd h ad ta ught for one year at
St. Leo's School in St. Louis that by chan ce a
teaching position at St. J oseph In stitute became available a nd SisterJ oyce was selected
to fill it.
"In the beginning it was a n act of God
that I was assigned here ," she sa id with a
sm ile.
But it q uickl y became a ppare n t that
Sister J oyce had a gift as a teacher of th e
d eaf a nd an ability to in sp ire people .
(S iste rJo yce graduated from Fontbonne Co ll ege in 1957.)
She we n t on to obtain a master's d egree
in a udio logy from Northweste rn Un iversity
and a doctorate in education fro m Co lum bia U ni versity.
Alth ou gh most o f hel- pro fess iona l life
has bee n ce ntered at St. Jose ph Institute "I fee l th at a n y ta le nt I have I wa nt to g ive
here," sh e sa ys - he r re putatio n as an edu cator o f th e d ea f, spa ns th e glo be .
She has wo rked with teac he rs of the
d eaf in Austra li a a nd d eli ve red pa pe rs in
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"ANY TALENT I HAVE, I WANT TO GIVE HERE": Sister joyce Buckler, CSj, principal of St. joseph
Institute for the Deaf, surrounded by admiring youngsters at Sjl.

Poland , Canada and the Netherlands. She
has served as president of the Internationa l
Organization for the Education of the
Hearin g Impaired and he lped found OPTION , a n international orga nization comprised of the h eads of ora l schools for the
deaf. Durin g a brief period oftime whe n
she returned to Kentucky to h elp care for
her aged mother, sh e head ed th e Louisv ille
Deaf Oral School a nd ser ved as a co nsu ltant
to the Lex in gto n Speech & H ea ring Ce nte r
a nd the J efferson Coun ty, Ky., Public
Schools.
Oral schoo ls, suc h as St. J ose ph Institute a nd the Lo ui sv ill e School , are in stitutions wh ose goa l is to teach d eaf children
to sp ea k, use hearin g aids effectively a nd
speech read , rat her than use manual signs,
so the y are not restricted in co mmunicatio n
or companionsh ip .
"My moth e r," sa ys Sister J oyce , "used to
ta lk abo ut "the flame from within " . .. and
believed that each of us had it. My fl ame has
been nurtured in this profess io n."
Those who d ea l with Siste r J oyce on a
da y-to-day basis, especia ll y he r stu d ents a nd
the ir pare nts, wo uld counte r that she is th e
o ne wh o provides th e nurturin g.
O ne small boy, summ ed up her care
a nd conce rn wh en h e wrote to nomin ate
Sister J oyce .
" I think she is No . 1 ... She loves
e ve rybody a nd cares abo u t th e m. She neve r
bla mes a n ybod y for an ythin g but makes you
talk ove r wh at happe ned. "
Adds an adu lt fri e nd of th e sc hoo l:

1'1

"For the past 30 years , Sister J oyce has
se r ved St. J ose ph Institute for the Deaf with
unbelievable d edication , caring and an a lmost magica l gift for finding the righ t solu tion to an y problem. The Institute is beginning its 15 1st year of se r vice ... and owes a
great d ea l of its recent success to Sister
J oyce. " FCM

Buckler N amed Woman of
Achievement
SisterJ oyce Buckler, CSJ '57 , is the
eleventh Fontbonne College a lumna to be
honored as a Woman of Achievement, in
the St. Louis program no w sponsored by
the Suburban Journa ls and KMOX Radio.
Honored for he r work in special education , Buckler for the past 30 years has
helped d eaf children to speak - as a
teacher, administrator, and now principal of
St. Joseph Institute for the Deaf, University
City.
Previous Fontbonne alumnae who
received the achievement awa rd are Lore tto
H ennelly G unn '29; Catherin e Fitzgibbons
H arrington '37 ; Rosemary Michaelson Boede ker '36; Audrey Simmons Martin '41;
Elizabeth Lucas Gilbert '45; Betty H arris
Ibur '50; Ann Judith McCormick, CSJ '58;
Anna Rose Krau s, CSJ '42; Marie Charles
Buford, CSJ '46 ; a nd Ag nes Marie Baer,
CSJ '43 .
The 1988 recipients were ho no red May
9 at a luncheon at th e Ad a m's Mark H ote l,
St. Louis.
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alumni.... t
upua e---Five Graduates to Receive
Distinguished Alumni
Service Awards
Five graduates will receive the Distinguished Alumni Se rvice Awa rd at th e
third Founders' Day dinner, Oct. 12, 1988 ,
at the University Club, St. Lou is.
They are Sister Pascaline Coff, O.S .B.
'48 - leadership in East/West dialocrue and
the contemplati ve life; Lu cy Ann G~ie
sedieck '80 - pastoral ministry/social servICe; Kathlee n McCoy McGinnis '63 - parentmg for peace and justice; Linda Bock
Popp '70 - psychiatry; Ruth O 'Neill
Stroble '52 - famil y a nd community
volunteer.
The Fontbonne board of trustees accepted the repon of the co mmittee on
honors at its May 12 meeting. Members o f
the committee are j eanette Alte peter Wa mser '70 , Karen Tinkham Griesedieck '77
Katherine H ernan '43 , Anne Sullivan vVilIiams '65 , and Stepha nie Stueber, CSj , director of alumni relations .
Those who wish to receive an in vitation
to the Founders' Day Dinner ma y requ est
one by contacting the Alumni Office , Fontbonne College.
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Karen DeGuire Gedera '65 is director
of information processin g ser vices, McDonnell Douglas Informatio n Syste ms Group,
St. Louis.
Mara Baun '63, director of the nursin g
research ce nter at the University of Nebraska College of Nursing, received
$500 ,000 in federal grants for research related to end otrach ea l suctio ning of acutely
ill patients.
Patricia Cobb Jones '66 is director of
community relations for the American
Youth Foundation.
Julia Roerkohl Okenfuss '60 re presented Fontbonne a t the inau guratio n of
Francis Marie Trailkill , OSU , as president
of the College of Mount St. jose ph , Cin cinnati, March 19, 1988.
Joan Schafers Neumarker '61, ph ys ical
education teacher at Inca rn ate Word elementary school , Chesterfield , Mo., was
honored as an Educator of Ac hievement in
the first award program spo nsored by the
Missouri Council for America n Private Education. Mary Ellen Smith, CSJ '72, is princIpal at Incarnate Word.
Linda Kurz '61 is the new associate
medical center director at th e Veterans
Administration Med ica l Center, Mario n, 111.
Kurz h<:> lds a master o f man age ment d egree
m hos pItal and hea lth services from Nort h-

is now in production, w ill li st all living
alumni . Be sure to promptly complete
and return the Alumni Biographical
Update Form you received so you
won't be left out.
On ly the number of directories
ord ered will be printed, so mail your
request for either a hardbound or soft bound cop)' right away. The directory
won't be complete without you'
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Alumni Notes
Jane Berger Maloney '53 received her
master of humanities degree from the University of Dallas , May 1987.
Melba Stratmann Steinmann '52
chaired the 100 Neediest Cases campaign
sponsored by the United Wa y in 1987 and
helped to set a campaign record.
Mary Ensenberger Costigan '52, Cecile Smith Kuhlman '63, Martha Grannan
Robertson '69, Lily Vitt O'Connell '51,
Cora Tracy (mother of Mary Alice, a forme r
student at Fontbonne) atte nded a luncheon
in Quincy, Ill. , April 27, with Stephanie
Stueber, CSj , jean Leonard , and J oan ne
Gabris.
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Deaths
western University and began her ca reer
with the Veterans Administration in 1965.
Christine A. Vonder Haar '77 received
her doctoral d egree in English from the
U niversity of Michigan in Dece mber 1987 .
Patti Bubash ' 74 received the teacher
of the month award in December 1987 for
her exceptional work as a teacher of the
deaf with the Special School District,
St. Louis County.
Linda Bock Popp '70, medica l director
of the ABtec Unit, St. j ohn's Mercy Medical
Center, St. Louis, was on th e Third Midwest
Conference program o n eating disorders ,
Kansas City, April 1988.
Kae LeMay Erwin '82 was named to
th e President's Club at Citico rp , St. Lo uis.
Leanora M. Moore '81 has bee n promoted to supervisor, OSPS Operator Actions Development Group at A T & T
Laboratories , Na perville, Ill.
Mary Kelly Horace '87 is gift receipts
secretary, Office of Institutional Advancement, Fontbonne College.
Karen Liebsch '81 will participate as a
prese nter in th e Sixth Sympos ium on New
Directions in Nutrition and Ca nce r, spon sored by the Un iversity of Texas System
Cancer Center, M.D. Anderso n Hospita l
and Tumor Institute, June 8 and 10, H ouston , Texas. A registeredllicensed di etitian ,
Liebsch is o n the staff of the M.D. Anderso n
H ospita l.
Maureen Gresoski '87, administrato r
at Sherwood Med ica l; Mary Naccarato '87,
telemarketing ma nager, Dazo r Manu fact urin g; Terri Ludden '86, second-g rade
teache r, Our Lady of So rro ws Eleme l1lary
Sch ool, St. Louis; and Eric Thomas '87, assistan t to the media director, Webster U niversity, a ppea red on an alumni ca reer ni crh t
panel at Fontbo nn e, April 18.
b
Robert Beckerman '86 ope ned Sleicre r
H aus, a restored Victorian h ome , Ste. G~n
evieve , Mo. in 1987.

T h e Fontbo nne College Alumni Association ex presses sy mpath y to the families
of the fo llowing alumni who died: Sister
Andrew Josephine Baumstark, CSJ '41;
Martha Lou Maxwell Brogdon '40, Mary
Roberts Buckman '33,Jane O 'Malley Costello '49, Sarah Walsh Haudrich '56, Virginia Weckler Heger '37, Alice Henschke
Nifong '45, Marinda Thoma O ' Beirne ' 70,
and Sylvia Mastro Santen '43 .
The Alumni Association expresses
sympa th y to the fo llowin g a lumni on th e
d eath of an immed iate relative: Judith
Kinkel Bell '69, Susan Kinkel Camenker
'72 , a nd Barbara Kinkel Heninger '75
(father); Susan Kelley Bick '68 (moth er)'
Juanita Kordsmeyer Blackwell '39 (hu s-'
band); Rosalie Millman Efken '56 (hu sba nd); Virginia O'Malley Gartland '39 (sister) ; David Kowalczyk '84 a nd Nancy Kowalczyk '85 (moth er); Elizabeth Apke
Magin '66 and Susan Apke Steiner '71
(fath er); Mary Ann Keiper Mallon '68
(fat he r); Linda O 'Neill Medland '63
(fath er); Jessie Randazzo Nelke '68
(father); Margaret Nolan '52 (moth er);
Claudia Schiavone Raab '65 (father);
Jeanne Crane Redmond '37 (hu sba nd);
Monica Liston Roach '46 (hu sba nd) a nd
Jean Roach Rehm '33 (brother); Mary Jane
O ' Brien Schrader '50 (husba nd); Jeanette
Schenkel Titz '51 (father).

1988 Homecoming/
Reunion WeekendJoin the Fun
The 1988 ho mecoming/re union
weekend will be h eld at Fontbo nn e, Sept.
23 to 25. An announceme nt of events will
be mailed to all alumni in August.
Fi ve-yea r reunio n classes are those
ending in "3" and "8". Re union chairs are
need ed for the fo ll owin g classes : 1933,
1943 , 1948, 1953 and 1973 . Please co ntact the Alumni Office, (3 14) 889- 1403 .
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Lessons
Learned:

the "Other 99"
By Sister Marie
Damien Adams, CSJ

Sister Adams received thefiTSt Fontbonne
College Distinguished Service Award. She addressed graduates at commencement May 14.
Here is the text from her addTess.
A current bit o f wisd om by Robert
Fulghum says that most o f what we really
need to know as adults about how to live,
what to do, how to be, we learned in kindergarten . "Wisd om ," Fulghum says "is not at
the top of the graduate school mountain but there in the sandbox at nursery schoo\. "
W hat is this wisdom we learned in
kinder garte n ?
T o share everythin g; to play fair ; to put
things bac k where you found them ; to clean
up your own mess; to say yo u're sorry when
you hurt somebod y; to live a balanced life;
to be aware of wo nder. Don't hit people.
Don't ta ke things that aren't yo urs and
wheI1(you go o ut into the world , watch for
traffic , hold hands and stick toge ther.
We're still d oing all of those things, or
wishing that we could d o the m , or knowing
that we should do them , aren't we?
Now that I have greatl y simplified yo ur
education , ar e yo u wo nderin g wh y you
spent so much time here at Fontbonne putting in long hours of hard work ; spendin g man y tuition d ollars - even incurring a
fair a mount of d ebt?
At Fontbonne, this liberal arts, career-

oriented and Catholic-trad itioned co llege,
yo u developed certain values a nd learnin g.
T hese values and learnin g will support yo u
thro ughou t yo ur en tire li fe as yo u continu e
to build - as yo u continu e to grow.
T his a fternoon we will rev iew briefl y
th ree as pects o f you r new heritage as a
Fontbonne College gradu ate - co nce rn ,
courage, a nd caring. Bu t before we do, let's
look at a few statistics. O ne o u t of 100
people on earth is an America n college
graduate. Almost 5 billion people inhabit
Planet Earth . Two-third s of those people go
to bed hun gry every nigh t. Two-thirds of
those people d o no t have a n ad eq uate diet.
Two-thirds of those people have living quarters th at would be unsatisfactory by th e
most minimal of our stand ards.
Each of us here tod ay likely re p rese nts
one perso n selected o u t of 100. Selected as a
person ; not because o f o ur skill or ability.
God chose us to be bo rn in to favora ble
circumstances.
We might not think that ou r circumstances are all that favorable! Bu t let's
not for get th at fo r each of us here, there are
99 others in Brazil , in the parc hed d eserts o f
Afri ca, in the jungles of N icaragua, in ma ny
other places on earth , wh o, withou t h esitation , would gladly trad e places with us.
Concern for others is the firs t parto f you r
heritage as a Fo ntbonne College graduate.
Rem ember, yo u had one chance in 100
to be an Am erican college gradu ate . Do yo u
believe that a great, wise, all-knowing God
wo uld select you - to the exclusion of the
othe r 99 - merely to enj oy mor e o f this
planet'S benefits ?
Only one famil y inhabited this earth
when the phrase , "Am I m y bro ther's
keeper ?" was first uttered . T hat phrase
rings out just as loud and clear tod ay as it
did those hundreds and thousa nds of yea rs
ago.
I believe ver y str ongly in the parable of
the talents: "To those to wh om much is
give n , much is expected. " Yo u m ay not full y
realize it, but in this wo rld there are o ther
you ng people with the same wants, the
same emotions, and the sam e longings as
you have. These other yo un g people are
hoping that you can , that yo u will help alleviate some of their problem s.
The d ay of reckonin g will com e, and
when that d ay comes , yo u will as ked to account for what you have d one with the
many talents that have been give n to you .
What have you d one with the wond erful
educatio n which yo u have received fro m
this d edicated and carin g fac ul ty? What
have yo u d one with the cr eative a nd selfless
examples of lead ership tha t yo u have seen
d emo nstrated by them a nd by o thers? What
ha ve yo u d o ne with the m ate ria l bene fits au to mobiles, good hou ses, good clothes that were given to you in trust? H ave yo u
ta ken th em for gra n ted , or will yo u put
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these tale n ts to work in helping to build
God 's kin gd om o n earth ?
T he second part of yo ur he ritage as a
college gradua te is the qu ality o f co uragecourage to fo llow the dictates of your conscience, courage to be differe nt when necessa ry, courage to wad e in to d o somethin g
abo u t the p roblem s o f the "other ninetynine".
H ere in St. Louis, or wherever you may
settle, there will be man y o pportunities fo r
you to d e monstrate this courage. Your
com m uni ty need s yo u for what you can be.
Whatever yo ur p rofessional and vocatio n,
there will be a mple o pportunities which can
best be met by a d e monstratio n o f concern
for the "other 99" and courage to serve
their need s.
Caring is the third facet o f yo ur heritage . As yo u live yo ur heritage of concern
for far-away "others ," as yo u d emo nstrate
the courage to d o wha t yo ur conscie nce dictates , yo u m ust always be mindful of this
third face t of yo ur heritage, caring. Caring
calls for sensi ti vity to the need s of others.
Caring calls fo r responsive ness to people.
Caring calls fo r much se lf-giving.
In caring, you will know the fin e art o f
"creative schedule interruptions." You will
be available to famil y, frie nds, a nd people
who care for yo u as you care for the m. With
the Wizard of O z, yo u will know that a heart
is judged not only by how much it loves, bu t
also by how much it is loved by others.
And finally, as a ve ry special part o f
your heritage as a Fo ntbonne College
graduate, yo u will have the con tinuing
fri endship of your colleagues and now fellow d egree-ho lder s, as well as the interest
and su pport of the faculty and of all o f the
rest of u s who ma ke up your Fo n tbonne
Colle.ge family a nd academic community.
Yo u will share especially in the prayers
and supplications o f the man y saints o f
Fontbonne - those founde rs, faculty, staff,
administrato rs, fonner students, and
gradua tes - who alread y rej oice in the
heavenl y kingd om and who continually
speak each of ou r na mes in the p rese nce of
God.
Now, in closing and in the name of each
me mber of this acad emic community, I
offer this p raye r and this blessin g for each
of yo u.
As you journey onward, may you remembel'
always that our love and appreciation for you are
etched in our heaTts.
As you meet the "otheT 99" on YOUT way
thTOugh life, may you see in each one theface of
God.
As you question YOUT decisions and wandel'
about thefruits ofYOUT choices, may the peace of
Cod Teign in YOUT heaTt.
May you know every day the Teal joy of true
conce'rn, cow'age and caTing.
May YOUT life be a continual "alleluia" of
hope. FCM
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